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TIIE LArL \IELIING OF SYNO..

Our readers wvill flnd in another part of the
Record an accon nt of t le procectiîngs or Syin-
od. IVe have but litte tîmnet0offer any ru-
mnarks upuan tiiesepccdn. i neetiîag
wvas a li.r-rc one, there beinm 11t2 mîîaîsters
and 5S eiders preseîit.and wu, have pieasuie
ina stitinà iitat wolte nu%~ net seuii tliaie riin -
bers colittiae in sida1 rugutilar and corîstalit
attendaiîce, alnîost ta the very last.

As at the pieceaing meeting, a large por-
tion of the lime of the Synod was occaipied
%vith discussions on thu subjet of Union. But
though protracted, the discussions happily
resulîed iii the înaîiienatice of liarmony
atiio:ig, ourseives, a re.sult for whîii it bu-
conîcîl us te thank Go.l. lVe undurstaîîd
that an imîpression bas gone abroad iii somte
quaruers, that obstacles have beuit put, unno-
cussavily in the way of Union. Bu t wve du
nul bolieve îliat tbis isthe case. Tiiere is iàov
a prutty clear undprstanding of each others'
pnsitiâtn, and, %vu believe, confidlence in ecdi
othors' views and prinicples, and all that is
reqîiired is simply the bcst aîîd anost unob-
jectionable mode of cxpressin., the fact, that,
havinig sucli confidence generally in each
0orner, caîtire unaniînity is not requiruul iii
regard tu alt the applicati,)ns of the prhulcu-
ple e.xiresà,ed in the, l ai tCec of!fi IibiàBa
Our friends in the United Prbyterian Synol,
having consented to remoye mnu note which
they ori.,4tally appendead tu the .ýitîiue in
question, added a few words to the article
t the efl'ect, that, in the application of the
doctrine iiivolvod,mutual fuirbaarance:51toul
bu exceibed. There appeared tu be an
awkwardness and a difficulty iii admitting
into a format Basis of Union,, such ant unde-
fined rucog-nition of forbearance, 3nd accord-

onlyj the Syitod did flot accept the propnsed
addition. But they .vote quitu willingr t
consent t0 any less objuctionable mode 'jI
aeeoinplishiîîg the intunded abject, and
lience unanimously approvcd of certain
resolutions ivhiicli wilI be found in the pro-
celeding-s of Synoul, and wvhich, if approved
by the Uîiied Prebbyleriani Synod, wvil a
once rùmovu all dificulty. WVe arc quite
sanguin e in regard t0 Union. It would bu
rnost miserable, if after having attaiiîed aur
Present positton in regard to the Basis of
Union, ivo slîould flot bu able ta accomplish
the abject desircd. Bnt we do nit fear.
WTu conrtdently trust that the malter wvill bu
adjustcd, and that, if the Union shahl not bo
cOnsummated sooner, by surntoniiîg special
r1eetin-gs of the tivo Sytiods-,, il wvill bu ne-

coînplislhed in INoritreal, and that thon at eohlectioil bu takun up tiîrouglboul the
last, just -as the two majestie rivers there coii"regîalionis, but only a v.ary futw ru-
cumîningle thuir raesaî oil on ini power sponded ta this reconitnendlation. Mu,1an-
atd mi-lhî to the oce.în the two Cherches wviile the Nlessrs. Nulson & Sons biavo
tilhall coalesce, anda go un inii hir carcer of intimiate 1 t te Convener, that uinles.s the
usefulness anid love, dispciising biessmngs aiiaouiat due Iu thin is iimnîiediately paid,
Io tlîis land, and exertiiag a injgh.ty infln- tbey will féal tiieniselves coiastraincdl te ru;.
once lor trulli and r.glitcousncss. But il is cover it b> a lawv suit.
atot uiikely tinit any u>iîigdiliculties The S3io nat it is recent ineeting after talc-
inay lau sonner got over, and wve know it îs iîag the whole subject int consideratioli, ap-
the strung dusaro of iaîait) that1 this )car- pointed a generat collection to ho tak'ea u.p
the tricuiiieiary of the Scuîtth Befurinattiutn on the tlii Sabbatlî o! titis moth (JuIy),

-si.tiot liaas river, %vitituut the Union be- un behluaf uf this sbemie. WC trust thaz
iiig et.-cit!d, or at leat wvîthout ali arranlge- tlit r.- %% ll bu a geuaeral a.id liberai response la
monts beiiig mad1e for is consurmmation. ti.is eall, and titat this debt so long d4e may

O-ýr readors wii I observe that a momber ho speeulilv lîquidatcd. l'ho collection&
of the Syno-. in conne.xion wvîtl the Church sbould lio sent ta tho 11ev. W. Reid, of Ta-
of Scotland, vas lareseail, anad addressed the ronto.
Syiiod on the dusirableiaess of Union anîon,- 1). 1IN LIS, 6'onvener.
ail the Presuyterians of the Province, oit N. il. Mýiiiistur3 and othurs having boaks
the babis of the Westminster Staiidaid.q. of tho Com.mittuec tilt oit hand aru earnestly
[lis address wvas %voit receiveul. It is cor. reqlucsted to dispose Of tem,on as favourabla
îainly most desirable Iliat the Pre5byterians ternim as thuy eau, and to remit tho money
of Canada shounld bu united, withoutl utho~ their earliest convenience.

compromise of principle. Let us earnestly EDITOIlIAL ITLMS.
hiope and pray that the way inay bc pro-
pared fur so desirable a consumation. SYa.OI) 0F EPISCuPAL Ciucu.-Tho annual

TiLoughi the principal portion of the Sy- Synods of thie Epîscopal Cliurch have ru-
îîotds uie was occupied with the question of cently met iii Toronito and London. Most
Union, inany ollier irmp6rtant lopies vote o! the bu.sîiiess before thlem %vas connected
under discussion. To these howver, wë %vith their own irternal affairs. We observe
hava siot at proscrnt lime ta advert. WCe that iii the Diocese of Huron tiiere '.Vas ex-
would only observe that, tie report on lthe pressed .1 want o! cuzifatleiice in tlw teacli-
Statu o! Religion wvas very interesti ng, ing and constitution of Trinity College. The
mnoto. especially iii connexicon villî ome S)nîod, lîowever, wvith what seems la us a

stateieits wIitih %veto madie t>y merfbers
in regard to the work of God. %Va have
no, her. altogether without tokons of tbe
divine blessing aîad presence. May those
tokens bc muitiplied a hundred fold, and
may we have 10 tell not only o! a spot here
and there gladdened %vith the dewv of liea-
yen, lake the fleece o! Gideon, but naay our
Ctaurch, yea aur entîre landl, bu lîke a wveil
watered gardon, fragrant and fertile, ltat
the giory of the Saviour may bu promnoled
in the salvation of many souls.

COLLECTION FOR COLPORTAGE:.

The Church bas already been made aware,
thro)ugh a statement publisbed on bebal! of
the Comnmitîc or Colportag-a in November
last ycar, of the position iii whiclî Iat Coin-
mittc as for some lime bean placed. While
the scheme 'vas in op2ration cvery little was
donc to aid il; and whien the comimitte feit
constratned ta bring their active operations
.o a close, they wvcre involved in a lteavy
ir.dehtedness for the salaries of colporteurs
and huat a large quantily of books on lîand,
wliich A %Vas impossible for 111cmt Io (lis
pose o! at the catalogue prices- Last
year tlue Synod rccomanendcd Ihat 'a

degree ut tiicuiibstericy, passeti a ii.-soiu-
lion in favour of suparatu schools.

WVArEiiow~N iO RLNT Su a
WVc already rioticed the laarmonious expres-
sion o! feeling towards te 11ev. WV. McIn-
doe, by the people of his former charge.
XVe understantl that lbey have given bina
a mure subtitanual lukeii uf remembrince
in flhe gi Il o! a purse contaiiia one hunt-
dred and fifty dollars.

TiE CAsoiuoss CAs E.-A decision rnay bo
ex1,ected very soan iii this case, as by Ibo
iast intelligence the case wvas beiîîg heard
by the Court Session.

SvY.oD or Nxîv Bnuo<swtcic.-Tiis Synod
latelv hcld ifs Annual b 'ssiort in Sc. Johns.
'l'li business transacied, -,vhicli wvab varied,
%va shall notice in aur next issute. On the
subleet of Union wvitli aller Presbylorian
bodies resolutions %vote passed, (anly two
member2 clîsseriting,> in favuur af tho Aus-
tralian Basis o! Union.

Bsîocri. -Wc noted in last Record lue in.
dution o! the 11ev. A. McKay, at Bruce.
The 11ev. A. Currie prcachcd andl presided


